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Sepoeta of thr contimieil imprui
In this iraue »ppe«n iht double Dr. John Howard Payne, presl- 
r Pr^«irl^tlf i“8e spread of Blair Biothera and d?ni of Morebead SUte Teachers
.-ompany announeinjr the firrt treat Oolli-ife is scheduled to deliver pn 
ale they iiav* held in five or mor • address at the nineteenth annual 
^-years, and the greatest xkle ther:oeelinK of the American AsaocU- 
hr.'i; held in their thirty odd years Uion of Teaeh^rs^Uegea, February 
' of Luaim
Blair Brothers have buBt up a i Dr. Payne will speak on “The
I perven 3>trectan 'EhJeted 
Fwnrouiate Plena F.ch* 
OrEombifion
iondiUoB ia not«u striMse ne WM«t
aMcmvuLA-noNs
We take tli>s nieth-H r* r
latmg the Imtependent «r the edi- , 
hn. ™*.
-the new -proprietor they have - 
staled. ••Pnodfca' rnMHwrr. * 
Crmchry finv been competed w 
ihr "Rowan Courty *
eSpnetty rti reporter for the pi 
yew; and la
"Phe fwclent of the Rowan Ceunw 
Busmea" Men’s Oob «aa formed on 
Tbured^'^ht of laat week wbn» 
number of the load busineM M 
rathrred at the dty hall to com­
plete the oTgaatzatawr by the ekeo- 
tinn of a board of 'directors anil, 
i.ffieera. The meetitot .. u attenb- 
ed by fwur nerrabm eff the Ashlaaci
BiMinew Mrn’.- Clok. who eajihds- . ^ _
.1 Ih. of >■“«“« •« «— «WW.
mil aahitod in orfshizinsr the local | ly­
ing !
t ws I 
at AUantictrty. N. 3.
i 
putatiott for earrymg oidy the hq^u; Teachers College Slant." A bulleUn
..n ZT=;“
circu:
cd up their ». They,bave not load-1 publication, this mnstrated booklet store for this sale. The * has received nation-wide recognition
: they are o^ering : within the ranka of the 
’ profes- --sale prices is the
chnndise they hsve earned at all The “College Slant” was edited 
times, and ibi same iftoUty yon have'last spring by Dr. Payne, lues
English 
, head; Aimee Treue depart-Uoore,
They esland you -Ki i
i> 1 visit their store and to partake of j and Ralph U. Hadson. Trail Blazer
■ numtar. The, T. R n.„ri. I ; ,h. 
• .W. Cluyton. Curt-Bmee N. E. Ren- ;
Cowt Jn
iastroetw in the 
• partment of art. ' '' •
the folio-—: .officers were
r-iaHTied for the-p-sftmn %i'.- bn* at­
tained as eiOtor end menai;rer of 
the Whrpenfcnt.
The Rowan County '.Sars is ei- 
wnyn glad to see one of its pro-
d«n. .mpto.. hi. i” M.h, .f tim tmn
W, pr.,» f.n hi-. ma h.v.
Jsi- n--, -<Mx-; :ry. dnd S. C. CeudifU 
•n-asurer.
Th- i,-s?i»hM<Hhlp TOtoH -to give 
im-n— Ih*. , »>™ I





Surges To New 
Higt Peak; 1343
Takins Over S?!c Of Gas Under 
Franchise Sold By City Recently
LmsU One Car:
Dr. R. L. Hoke
Dr. R. L. Hi 
sidvrable excitement 
moming whonjjerus^ into 
the office of shenff MW May 
to repon -tlie theft of hia car. 
Dr. Hoke phoned to sniround- 
tsg cities notifying them of 
the loss and furnished a des­
cription of the ear together 
with the liecno* nnmber, etc.
And then....
The phone at the sheriffs 
effice rang again.
Mn. Hoke was phoning. K 
seena that ^e and a neighbor 
ha>l been out the night before 
and in sUbUng the ear. Mrs. 
Hoke had inadvertently park- 
ed it in the wrong garage. 
The mistake was not diseover. 
ed until after the alarm bad 
bean turned in.
W. H.'Riee Working Out Pina 
To Borrow Fu^ From 
PWA Tw Build
_mi>P jaioneeieil ,idth_fl»n:lnaaTn<Uii» 
has received his initial instruction in 
hi* paitifjlar field from the Rowan 
C'^onty "We ar? jrartieUlarlj
proud of Mr. Crutcher, and we fed! 
that wa hmg bad contiderabb -.U> do 
with mfluenciiur him and prtgmridg 
Hhn fwr UM mw vrork. •
Again, idt o. congnctolato you. 
Snooka. on btoosnint a' All -fkdged 
. busiiMH lam of tfonhsMl.
mteiTtitW 'df jubniHg 
A list of those who ' 
Irrady signified their ratention
- CAUiMC XTTE
Joat a littte item, but we widi to 
. calk- yopa^attoation to the new .head 
«C (his column.a iat the b^mwlBg 
The head^ worth
‘ Uobert Day. M. M. Rr^ey L. N 
J-rrdae. Fimk Calvert. Inward. 
Toracr, J. A. nniea. Agm S’ Andy;.
R. Biebop. BaUaoiaiBIgia.'BiiF 
thers. •Blue 'Maon. ’ IC^. 'Brown. 
"Brown Motor Ca.. Cnrt Breee. Caud- 
Bl. Motor Co. Carr Perry Motor Co, 
Citis-iis ^nk. f leai^eM Supply, 
rnn5oli1ated Hardware. EagleH Nest. 
Virgil M. F. ^ooi
Ksdel Laondry. "Morehcad / T>^t.
yrr-.-a^ Of Bill -For! 
^-pf Rot
If the plains of the Cit)- CouneO 
of Moruhead work out a; they a^ 
pear to be working out «,Morehaad 
will 'not only have a municipally 
ownasknaiural gas system aa wall. 
Plans are on foot, and the couadl 
has the assurance of the PWA 
authorities at Louisville that thay 
will have no diffMolty in pnttii« M 
over within a eomparativaly ahoft 
time to b«rrd* SSO.iXiO from th* 
PWA for the purpose of consWne* 
ing the pipe system for convayinr 
the'"'natnral ^ to the eitisaH a| 
Morehead.. ■ -■
The project briled down to simple 
I terms consists in the phnrto--hwT' 
I gas St whole sale from the , Gbs 
company which purchased t|ie fraa- 
j chisc from the city a few mon^ 
ago, and sell it at retail to the con­
sumer.'*. The money boirowed from 
I’WA will be used for the double 
purpose of fMrni-'Hr;- v.rrk to tne
and Ben Hamm, s 1 handed by. aiu^l
■Coanty >o4ge Chaa. A. -Semhiga 
met at the Court how oi^Tceeday. 
rftmitefl f»r"1Iie pripuBe of^^hawtog 
aldfeitns- Bgainat the iwaulji. A elahn 
her partienlto’ intonrtt to the county 
broughl by County Judge ifei:- 
ininfn* with the comment that it 
fttmold'receive mimite ronsldersfion 
fi-om the memhera of the court, be- 
fori- it was aBowed rr rriseted. The 
claini was presented by Foster
n____ HI___Thiej SUFFERS INJURIES WHEN l men of the community and i
: FR0NT TIRE BLOWS ^uVt.O^r iJ" i^rS
-lag«0"Of Stnhn.................... ^------------ ------ ----------- - - ample -w tonstnmt--tfaa-mains pas*--------
.................................. every residence in the city. *.-* that
»«:«• every citizen may 'aasily have 'thaThe Roto .Fiscal Court comp>-^ The cv cj Woody Hmlon.•r r...d Pi.yu*,., Jim, Sirwy-ing aheiul oi the enroam-T;t !«_omi>let l.v • .iemoliehed in
. .. « rlf.nr Ftn-.)etln\. r.i..a.
aiaji*. Morehead Grocery, Mor*t»ead '
W and "BdUling Co., Morehead >'***.
lurg I
yiCHLSm covering , the
y of noto m. the cert of a hattltohip linoleam mg for
drawing wto made in the Ro«» Ca. Cat Rate Capeaay. ^ ^ Attomey’sdrawing wna made 
County News office and . (Conttnnad On Page Thraa)
ing it out to an engraving hause aa 
ia nanally done. Later
1 offioe.
Jodge Jennii^ in ^
of the Murray State Tenchera C.il- 
"hge for Ote firtt time alMe
'i*I t.«ns tiW "pT«, 
amaig <he state tearticTS eoDgges, 
the om-olhnrnt Ter Ae 
the Morehead Teachen CdBere 
limn reed to new heights when the 
faail enrsllment jumped to 973 
We.iraaday. Inrtuding the enroll­
ment St :fiie training acfapjol 'the 
total W tdie semester Ikos far is 
1342. as iiserease of ZkB over tea 
year.
(ient Sorjrday nii.'ht. when a front gas. availablafor the east of tastate- 
tire blew out. throwing the ear and' ___
truneiiBwnto hito sAailvart. Tte mT- w Under the PWA arrangentont.-^ 
eideat occurred at the Carter pity would recede an outrl^tt dona- 
Rowan One- Mr, Hinton was severly don of one third of the sum of 
bruted mbont the heed and face ton thousand dollars, and would he 
and reOfered. a sprained ankle., frequieed over a long term of yean 
Other oceupanto of thl car were ; to repay the balance o:- SJQ.OOO. This 
Miss Eva Brown and Jack Smith. 1 balance would be repaid without its 
to Mr. Hinton the seci- \ costing the eilizeus a penny in add- 
‘ ' ed taxation, since it would be paidand
Agy saosi have laid in the ditch 
they were thrown unconscious 
for several hours. They were not
deal accured about 11:30 p. ir 
V« i Gets Appointment i claim, slated that in his oprnioo the f n 0 .shoold be rejeeSed due tb .the-^Thesc f^rw
fouwd-unto about 5:00 a. 
F^tnes publishod by toe Murrey \ w>rnmg.




note other hidings at toe beginning j a r> J f * county attorney had ; for the sake of criticism but for
of cither degtotmeirt*. Ml of iheee , AS KOaU rOrCman i purchased the rng without rerthority | poriton.
! SaleOfA'UtoTags
. aci- -• Shows Big: Increase
' and that in addition the cost 
is-iimdc- in tl.v ' “•’'■■'•‘••T out.udr of the boundstrill he made n the Rowan County Km .hep Cer plmeere .pJ.|
entertotnmoto ------- . tKTOsnvii of (he local road main- rencion.
The drawing was made by Me. tainanc^fon:*>#hereby-Iho rgsigna- .Motion wa,. made by Squin* Frvrf 
lUM Hp.Imp - PP e.pe,iP>™t. b,„, m.ipl*!* th.i the d*m b. n,ecte«
_______________ _______ une. ..0™.,.. ter Keeem ceoety ' memd, rtth Sje.rc Re«-
It ^iet.. -ff.-tt .ml Jeh,: Butrhm : ' ‘-"""P "" S’* n-tion."Board Hires New 
Truant‘Officer,
men in Elliot 
Elected TajMys wSTTpi
for -the News carieil Erthei- R-iwan county citizens 
Dean W. H. Vapgban Wednesday i have more money than they "had at 
morning. He gave the enrobnent as this time iasi year, or they are bo- 
‘.ns. Within hras than one minutr coming more public minded, if the 
the phone rang and Dean Vaughan • records of (he automobile licens- 
saiii raise the number by one. I" | ,i„k at the office of the Courje 
f.hat rate continties. -me a minute, Court Clerk are auy indication. ,\i
out nf the revea 
sale of the gas to the 
Thus Morehead would have an'up* 
to-date and modern system for gaa 
distribution without the investment 
of a cent.
But the big advartags r' pT. - 
accoi-ding to the city COOBCU, is 
that t will produce revenue with 








inted hi his iHace. i sUted that they opiw!a.-<r
fomreri in- this eanmy for the 
|iasl tweh'c years and has made a 
» very satisfactory record in that 
At til. —tip, of thit Bo.rf of podtlpp. Ho hu po plpp. tor
Bdocatioe held at the office of the 
County Superintendent on Monday 
cf (his week. Mr. Glemnore Hogge 
was appointed AUrmlarcc Officer 
fir the county for the balance of 
the year. Mr. Hogge replaces
• future.
payment of tbe claim 
grounds that Hi-uetor had no purehas 
ing authority and that even if h- 
had the authority, be still had paid 
{Cominned on Page Eight)
lege. They feel that the growth 
an emlor.semcnt of their plana to 
iimJ'-c K .sf.-sdy and lasting gro'rtli 
/ml to r*entual}y build the coJiege 




Open New Store 
In Cecil Building
1 Prichard And .^i-aley Open 
New Goods Store; Stock 
^ Nearly Complete
appointed to his place .\t the . Hamm voting Aye. County (the enrollment o ill be enormo-js. this tim.. last year. 1
tirav. .lohn Kou.-h v.as relieved j Jenn'nK^ stoted th« he virii- 1 Authorities at the coDetre are dr- yhe records showe.! that fiv- tn;vV 1
laaintainancv fore- j recorded twice , Jhrhtod with the wonderful increa-e <;K-ense8 hod been LsfUed. while i I : .
.... . . tliv^pijpularity of the locaS col- -poasenger ear owner.- had ccmplic: "
with tlu; law. At that time It was r 
record in Rowan county.
This year.'however, h6s pas-ii^I I Moreli-ad Morcantil,. Tom.
that mark with a more than f-m- . ***"^' »"* d'>ois u, the (.iihlir
fonablc margin to spare. On F, li-i of this week.. VVhilr
rimty 6. the auio clerk hail issued i.« n t vet wmptote. Mr.
:i«i:*l>a.s.scnger car lict-nse.s and P'"'«'l'nrd «tat.-.i to n "Sew-.s
CPPtS ...Prt cIPTk pfcTP h,, ^------- ^ Ap-n,,n..B « Sk.r.f' M.-t M.v, ,p„ ,,,
was excellent. He asrmned the; Ovnl^^binson who has been im . toxes will become -lelinquinl on, torh- orcsont Clrcmt Court *’f Morehead
.tt.Pdm-j il. -iMprei, 1. .^1 *p1p.« th., .r. P»M | .M,.Kip„„ h., l.,P«l TP* „™- d,-, ,.„,i, „,.,j
MP-IPI - ntllPB Pt Utf >t.te,™‘>T ■- Mr. Bsj., 1. * o( ; «hool of .n.tron.on of th, Tri..-,l- *ot liiMi tt.n ''‘■'■"‘■'T th.,,.., j i„ th, coijtjtv, ’» ’'ootti fo-m rl.v .o„a,l,.| b,
S h. »» mtt iht.c.1.. H..oh; r,™i»*,.k,ld at th, f«l,rl .Ofltolty ,n,l .m\b. *Jd.d.- _______________ th,- DM, ll,o„r -1,1, .,1,” ,
,»'m,d for tb. po.lS.h d-d. to hi- --------------------- i|„ D.jVtn, Ohio iTtoiood horn, -0^0 f., .. Mr M^h*. h«.rd TOLLIVER DIES fo"' 'r-h- .0.. to Ih, I, il. ,v T.-
^.nnd r po JENKINS IN HOSPHTAL S.mrd.y mrtt of 1*M «,ek. , t.tll b, no fortl*. .n.o.h.n- of _______ " “ pr.priotor, Mr, G. tV p.f. har.I
■"xh, .o*rd .So „..p..d th. ,-i.! ........ —.. _. ...; [.* “’.LS.".rjr,.'" i rr-"- '..h..- .fo. y«i_-'ir.b. Pr.,...
nation of MrA Hook a.| L. Jackson pa*«J away at the horn.
principM of tte FairX school and | Agne. Payne, dreighter of Dr. and rC*JJf U .Mi lor ?" hn.are « •'« d*«h:er city Wedne.* ,
The News c-pri atelected Mn. BcuUh Burrows of; Mrs. J. H. Payne, of Morehead 
Farmers to At position, Mm L. E. j Teachers College, waa taken
same school “ “ <*« ’"H ondergo
According to Supt. Ro)' R. Caea- • sn aperatfoo feu appaMUdtis at once.
ette the nitol schools of the county-------------- --- --------------
closed on Friday of last wrtk... and KINGS JESTERS CONCERT 
the teachers reports fer'the torn 
turned in. Free' text 
1 by the,
atate for. toe firet time last jieai I 
are being turned in and checked.!
Mr. Cornette sUtes that the books 
aa a whole are in a fair eonditiim.
-- s-iTts:
J. M. Clayton who is local agent for y'bhrusry 28. 
the Frigidaire i ■ ■' - ■
'Fire DamagesBroken’Bone'Is 
Mending Rapidly Adams*Honvh
o. It, Fife discovered in Herron of the Morehesd | Mr. and Mrs. Hendertoa
The concert offered and sponsor- 
I hy the Kings Jesters orchestra 
was exceptionally well attended 
and tborou^^;,^ eiejoyed Ky, tha 
audience. The ^enecft featured Ted
first year they hare been to lue. by the orchestra were bolh well
(OsatlMiad Oh Pkfe Three) nadered aad appraaiatod.
h^e of 
Adams
morning did consider- 
L rerovering from a sovere sprain I'able damage to the contehta of two 
eii! a broken bone in hi* foot, saf-jbqd, rooms before It waa finally 
feriil several days ago. Mr. Herron Uubdued by the local fire depart- 
the blippery pavement during [ment. Accerdiag te Mrs. Adams the 
Ahc snereF speH, dropping a heavy loss amounted to about $350. Hal* 
barrel on hia foot In such a way of the contenU of the two bed 
that the bene was broken. At pn rooms wan destroyed, together with 
sent he ik able to ^ oat. atthongh, praeticallr all their clothiBg No to- 
snfferiog eonsidarabls iaconretii- j sutaeee was earriad on the house ar 
PPM, _ . 'Hscatoeate.
day morninjr. ' 
this office as '
the press and further detaiL* will 
appw in the next issue of the
ki-own in thin comnr.inily :
_ ty;, .hving mo.vc.1 to M<irehe»J 
fj," several years ago. Mr. Fraley wa.s 
for several years a merchant at
What', la The Rewao Ceualy 
New. Thi. Week.
isr-"'!
Elliottville. haring moved to More­
head where he entvro.i the grocery 
butiness. Recently he disposed ' ef 
his interest ia the I. C. A. te hm 
sen.
i Mt. Priehard was for .vearx '•a 
Siivrcssful unerrhant at Wrigley. 
■Kentucky. He became a citiacn of 
! Morehead a number of years aga 
j ond has been connected with tte 
i Fjmber business in this community 
: end Salt Lick. He is at present a 
.stock bolder end director in to* 
Peeoles Bank cf Sandy Hook, 
j With two such sound business SMa 
i at the tead of the new firm, ttera 
;fa little doQbt hut toat they wilt e»- ' 
of success.
THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS: THtmSDAT, PEBSVAST 7, IMA
-THEROWI I^JTYNEWS
ilisired Every Thursday, 
A.U. R(Puiil!si»<at MOREHE D owan County, KENTUCKY 
•* Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffice of 
. M<irehead. Kentucky. November 1. 1918. '
JACK WILSON............................ EDITOR and MANAGER
$1.50One Ye;u- .........................................................
?Jr^“£ths :
Out of State-One Year ................................ ,.......... $2.00
All Subacriptiona Must Be Paid In Advance 
Wft»IBB»~OF tHe national BMfoiOAL ASSOCIATION 
■ member of the KENTUCKY press ASSOCIATION
” ^ WHY DO FIRE HAZARDS INCREASE?
NEWSI FLASHES OF INTEREST!
JGIRL « YEARS OLD CAN ' , OlONNE QUINTUPLETS
USE 10.000 WORDS' OUTGROW BABY CLOTHES
Another fire ta Morehead, «id while not an
““tLrof'thniuL'L'orMor.h™^^^ piMul inadequate 
(fire.fiehtiM apparatus ptoaseased by the^ to prevent fire 
The editor of the Newa heard the .lamCand happened h 
be near the city hall when the firemen arrived. The 
truck refused to budge for a moment. The d
thA ^rter It kicked once and quit. Three firemen hooked orado River haJted Friday an.i j,,hed M hi* Uir. there 
rth?he"d« and puahed.The old "one H... Shay" sroaned u,u„ t». ui, a„,.
moved up an inch or two and died. Ayain the boys and the 
driver made a concerted effort, anA again it made a c,on-
Jeanne Vitctelly Cochrane pre-^ jhe new diet of the Dionn- 
.sided at • party of yonng friend- quintuplets i.s w satisfactory that 
Saturday to celebrate her sixth ‘ the babte* are outgrowftig their 
birthday and the acquisition of a' e!othes. Dr. Allan Roy Dafo r<-’ 
vocabulary of 10.000 words. ' poi-tcd.
Prominent in the background of, The famous backwood.a physical 
relative, wa* Frank H. Viaetelly, that the infant*
lexicographer and compiler of die-' ,ock* and other clothe*. He add. _ 
tionarie*. who expUinW that hi*' that reporu wore jhowing *ign* nt 
-.;randaM(riiter -has acquired 2,000' cutting teeth were premature,- ft
wnniK thi* year, amonir them a aalty | _______________________
.cumlo. of ANOrHER SIX WEEKS S
The gfrl ahoul.l; go on im-.rtwsing WINTER IS FORECAST
!h- number of word*., aj her .com- _____
^land at the rate-of 2.000 a year' ... ,. '
until she i* about. 12 year.g old. the ''




When you think of feeah .Mat you naturally think of 
nent in ekalrga of Lynn Martin, MORE.
HEAD^S LEADING MEAT CUTTER.
allfg.-dly till- «'l- 
ficial forrasier Saturday for th'i 
n. xl Nix wei-Us. emerged from hia 
hibernation that morning and stroll
mac . ' ‘COLORADO RIVER on his fa.-r. For ,a while
HALTED FOR HOUR he emerged then- were a
^ -- few clou.ls which obscurwi the
For the. first time in ibh-4»istory. i.ut when ol.i Sol made his ap-
^ _ Tvhich. geologists say. is some three oemraaev an.l frown d iii' n Mr. «
rive stepped on , niilljon year.K old. the turbulent i-o- Jj^jj 1,0 iinm -dinifly wliiiloii and S
If you have not tried oursausage, i 
choice cuta of beef ~ ateak, or pork 
tooling an opportunity to aerre your faj lily tha beat.
PHONE IN YOUR ORDERS FOR DRESSED CHICICEN
to remain^
f theTthu ) *
a doien | /
certed etruggle to get going; It would "u i
__ .. ..u-u m aiinor huiDan effort andi'>> le** “an on<
fit of a man. Although the dam has There 




shadows an.l it would not afl>M-t^
Finally the truck atarted with^ roper 
rumbled and rumbled out of the Sution.bl a oi a UA i-uc OW-W.K,..  . .'soTooo barrels
.d".tThe”H“rgt^rJrord:o“ -jir™
Fortunately the chemical truck came ahead and the fire was 
under control.
a m.ttter weather, whil.- there are others who 
if the zr 'ni liiog sees his shadow 
beii.A" nVsoliit.-Iy in tha legend that
■ ................ that there will sure-
STORED 1y foM.m -i* more weeks of cold
_______ .... . Be tSat -A*-it may.- the
More than .lOO.OOd biirols ..f ,,-u- 'd hog certainly saw his shadowDAireis I'l n'u- ......... ...... » l-
i a  , ""5
it i. a sad commentary on Urn fire fighting .PP?^* | K.'iilv'lVlJln’::;, I' -------------:-------
Motehead that the Inrt several firq. have hee» dmantroua. , Il„g „ Uv, sui. I „. 'higheH
Conaiderable criticism hw been heard of the men who com- j Auditrd-s office. . j «AYSVin.E AB
poee the fire dep»rtmenL It is qot only poesible but extreme-! New--wWsirew 
probable that if Morehead would equipt the fire laddies with 
a truck that would nm and was modem in its equipment.
i have them for your Sunday dinner.
Phone u» for groeerica. Wi" delim
lay. Our a^rtment ia complete and pricea right
- hfak y imrlades * xHupirits
not more than five yrars old. j Red Tobacco in Heavy volume
During the last four months of { .-i-ek ends.
>934. the sUte receivedg38,684 from 
the ad vj^onim tax on whiskey and 




! Dan Parker" i-v crs. 1 uther Click
i September the tax am-
they would be able to render the city some service.
Insurance rates in any city are based upon the fire quea-
pi"d in"t^e*’communi” to approximately 1107,000
th»t Morehead turns the fire company out with an old model,
, T fire truck, on rts last legs, certainly does not have a tend- j educational plan
'wey to redace ' fire ha2ard8 or ’costr but on the- -con» ‘ ■ ------------------
tr»y. it rai9 them. . ^ i . A ful of 4.817 pe«o«. white
If the city couniel were to buy .anew fire touck, Em^rSeZ
and up-to-date, it would undoubtedly coat them considerable , miBirtradmi’a oduration*a iwogranH
ToUl of .'>30,098 pounds sold for , | 
*70,992.61 on closing day of"eighth
week. Sales Ug as supply of better 
’caf lessens. Maysvill-j market led 
.exington Thursday by *1.22, 
imiRcs reveal.
Re.| tobacco was outstanding in 
as the market closed its eighth week
Morehead Kentucky
of sales. Buyer* visited five ware. 
hous4 and took 570.098 pounds for 
*79,992.6U
,|n.mey. But that money would be one of the boat-and Bound-j i„ „o.w„ . "P”". ™ GET GOOOa
eat investments they could make. And it would be turned ^ complM V O. A. Harris, county, thieves f u.
, whirt.#nd 133 "effro ebssea i.. ...w . • , . , au c
^ ity and county. They are conduct-.'- ^Thieves who broke into the of-^ 
^ It IS nme to scop oiaming cne kt« cimipauy iur Aouugc gw branch libraries, community i fic” of the Sales Ta» Dep^ment
^ take care of the-fire situation, imleaa the city is prepared to houses, school.* and business houses. ; of the state Tax Commission early 
furnish them ^ equipment with^which they o.n adequate-| Al. thoj-nrolta too ,M.r , smu,*, .,6™.ra r.„...d .ppr..,-
.'-Tturance premiums-' - . j ,
' iris ti t bl th fire o n fo fail re to
I __ - al r*... - .,L u?   I ..... AL .. —IA— Ia nwAWlAWApl t/\ y -
ly fight fireliazard. / their> after causing damagr esti-
How’s B-USinCp. i;!,,. pairanagt-
lan.l rrjrNery »ge are adults. The Jro .
' adult course-include home economics.; mated at .several hundred dollars.
, goods i-Btsblwhment ,-unent ev^nt-. clerical work train- The departments mam offices are 
omme-vinl ait; located in the state Senate capitol.first lime Monday, jng. English French. co e,vi
.............. ........... spite of the fact
•hat theii- ntock ha.< not nearly all
A FACTORY
Among the h-a.-,ine-K.,-un 
industries Moivhead cuuiii well .*u|>- 
port and one that would farnish em­
ployment during the operating sea­
son would be a .unal! canning fac­
tory. Such an institution 
.serve a number oi‘ pun’ ses. Farm­
ing conditions in Rowan (Vunty 
t farw
r;-’-:vefl. Watch fnr their first 
ii«wnc.ni-nf in i.-.su-.- of the
• .NVws.
ip,.,i„r ,1 .......- -vP. ; Bolb thi. .ffic, .Pd thv ptiv.t. pI-
.1,an,.tic, ,.l.lviPv pn,! pV-ii.' ! fi« »' S’- “■ >—I »t thet
••• il.-paitment were looted. f- i
•STILL PICKING UP
convefasitiod with the manage- 
: of the Midland Bsking Com-i
would •’“"T revealed the fact that they'
than pleased with their 
I ntw location in Morehead. and they 
Idnl for track l./nTmE,'phi''j U’‘' 'T'™ tt.ir ranclu.i.n.
•rem Icralcd cpv.pticntly U I-c"ltatnUl cuon.. Th^ •« h
l,cri „ i cntr.l J,p.t. R».,l. .ra '».d.d buc.pcu. p.ppl, -ho o. _____
IM. or no qW&ults in Srackiop-“ ““ “< “■ Uodot, took d.nnlt.
ihen • -ould . he - ''"K "i'"- bd..in««. I
Uus w convcBo. He looked back and • S-rt Tolliver.
accidently stumbled over the rail- Semc.stcr ep.-ned with over «0«, 
ing. receiving a painful brtiwe <«n iludent--. m.istly college classes.
■he chin. George ifeCull-ugh celehrales his
_____ fouith birthday. |
‘ Eagles .Vrst installs a complete
ard j' ^ commercial Club isNc
1'."“ .!'T'.'.”''°.“”''Th'e huun,«i ™n of th, town .nd
William P.-Schooler. Kditor h'= 'modern le-Uurant.
I war Ulk notr Johnnie get com -'‘■‘•>‘<•11 moves to new office.
Fire does ' damage to the W. D.
l is orgaiiixed.
toch now that
product, t,. SJeobv^" Thi IlitV ™ly “•‘•"•'i »«''
would'
non and are prepanng to put on at 
furnish, i-in- *'*''* P*opl*
.•forehead are showing a atarked 
for Mo/4haad made 
bread, 'to .such an extent that the
'county.
A eaanery would
payment to a number of pei-s-n* _____
during the canning season. It would
help the town, and help the county. . , . .
If. 4 kowl think to think .bout .od ■»l« tl™ "I"”' i»« J““'
Chop, ra sat on --------*
I Well. Morehead should be proud 
A NEW STORE OPENS : A the bakery and should support it
_____  hccause they have done -something
Another new firm has been or* for Morehead. and a considerable 
guixed and « now .ready bo serve'ymething. by lociting in this city, 
yon in the locstion formerly oc- i \ thoosand dollar a month payroll 
cupied by the Dixie Grocery. The ^ added to the city i.s not to be 
new ftnn goes under the title of - sneered at. and Morehead seldom 
Oie MorebeaM Mercantile Company. | neezes. This is not the Bakery slo- 
aad ia eoraposed of O. W. Pritchard gnn, hot it should be a Morehead
action, in a 
convention-, at the codrt house M- 
day, to consider ways and iiu-anB 
The devp-iijnment of the natiira. 
resourses of Rowan Omnty. lion. 
. C Whitt was elected chairman ot 
••n ennvention with William H 
Caudill secretary. The following 
were appointed to draft resoluiiui’-A 
Joel S Head Sr.. Dr. L P William.i. 
Dr. C. E. Saulrbeiry. J. B Bryant.
! Elder honu-. on Wilson Avenue.
Jim Nickell.* and EH Williams of' 
the Standard Oil Company receive 
prizes of *25.00 each in their sale 
campaign. ' [
Charles E. Jennings announces 
foi' Ci’-cuit Court Clerk. !




and J. B. Fraley. 1 =1 gan: “Buy. Morehead Bread!”
News of Yester Year
FROM THE RLES OF THE " NEWS "
• 1S9« sFtUe. “That sUlI holds good".
Hbo. A. W. Young of Mt. Sterl-. Thomas A. Shumate and John 
{ug IMS here attending bo hi* cases' Thomas drove a team from Raritn 
before Judge Cooper. A«ie is one of county to this place in ten day*. 
mt brightest attoniey*. i Hon. J. E. Cooper. Circuit Jndge,
H.. M. Logan has UW ■ new side-' met wiA an accident after steppinK 
walk wifront of -his vaeamt lot «t' from a train hera. itiday. Ha was 
Min Btrwt- walkng to tha Cottage HoCal whn
Wbfle in ’tawB this weak if yro j hi. attanttoa waa caDad. by Sbariff 
9We the "Adewee”. euma hi «d. TuMy. ecaeemta^ the hoar uoart
^ .*•- • 1918 - EWt
Joseph Hall, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
I^seph Hall was wounded in on 
ttccident November 1.
Luke P. V. Williams Captain' w,itc 1 
Hiimpsbire.
the Editor, from New Castle. Ni-w 
F. D. Durham, wu Editor 
of the Rowan
TEARS AGO - FEB. 6. 1930. j 
Serrnrt Semc|ter at M. S. T. C.' 
announces largen enrollment ofl 
it's History
Monhi.ad to have City Pcvital de­
livery. 7. . - j
Lime r- - ive .club organised- 
thrmigh the efforts of county 
agent. Goff.
This new General Tire ha* ihe first definitely Mw non ifad 
principle since 1909. • A treed ee different in eppoBF- 
ence as it it, safer in performene*. A winding, twisting 
"corliseiaw" road grip you can SEE h skid-Mfe. • Tlw 
ONLY tire with no "sled-runnor” ^kid-ribs around the 
tiro. • Nennkid al over with gripping traction In ovory
dtrection—evory inch it non-skid, not just fho eonter or 
l^as. • The lafoft and longaet wearing non^^ 
aver known.
hr winter driwV lefetyaadt
oew safety doveleaawflfr-/eeni ekeet ear ayyMidUeWteedkh
%
\ --
ONE YEAR AGO 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Downing an­
nounce the arrival of a daughter. 
Cathleen Cramer, on January .24, 
at ;h<- St .Tosephs hospiUl, in Lex- 
County I ii,gto&
j The body of Bjir Foster U ex- 
home. fror ^ humed hy order of Court Authority 
for thiUurpoBe Of reexamining, 
nit (
.Yews at this time.
Lhit. Blair Writes 
s imewfaere in France Qie letter 
addressed to Dr. Bobbins. Watch j VikinL defea Grayson 22-1.5. 
thi. column next weak for further; Enro^ent In M. S. T. C. is far 
information concerning this in- j ahead of any previous year in same 
.eresUng letter. I pejdod, passes thousand mark.
There, is little change in the in-1 Announcement it made of the 
rinenxa condition in Morehead, there | marriage of Mr. and Jlr*- W. E. 
are a num^r of new ;a.es develop- ; Ci-utcher which oceured here, 
ed. None serious, ; January 21. Mrs, Crutcheri us^  was
Rt<ative*of. William Cundiff re-1 formerly Darlyn Miller of Fullerton.
ceived official notice, Sunday., of 
his death k, France, on October 24. 
from wounds received in battle, on 
Oct 8.
Or. L. A. Carter and wife, «f 
SaiUBS. .are yUttac Mr-aTO Mr*.
(.Viking* easily register­
ed their mil littla.'Eight Victwy
here Friday at the expeiwe of the 
McKell High, of AiUertnu. The 
score was 86 to 16.
Faraara shm TebaeM eontnet.^
^L KUi GENERAfc
enriiY low I'll IS‘.Mil mil
-:>i.
BUY NOW




y. D. Floed W«o£e ffinfaro
A WEEK MOREHEA0. KYv
r' •
THimSDAY, F^UART 7. 19S8. THE »OWA« COUNTY NEWS PAGE THBE»
Farm And Agriculture News^n i
By Profesior Henry C. H«ss«n 
Heed Of Asricukure Depertment, Morehead College
jbuUbiUtr in ReUUoi
E««.
Tb« R*UB.. Of HMckahiiity 
T« IntoBciljr or
The pr(Kiuc,lion of a bird is 
Blly dividwTby1 the poultryman into 
winter, -pring. Hummer nnd 
The menning of thesL periodH of 
production will be taken up later in 




BMan the number of uggH produced 
in a eiven lenph of time, as one 
month, two cffonllis. or three moDtha. 
Thua the ^txs laid during the winter
jteriod may be spoken cf.aa winter 
intensity and the
turn Mt beM 4 . It te »
ported by Elford (1921) bad packod 
esga for shipment and held them 
14 to" 26 deereea F. for 5 honra and 
secured a hatch of 80 percent of 
croft"'(1924-25 found that when; 
eggs were Kvld for 6 hours at 32 >
U Haa llie flight difference oceuring in '’•'-h.l.ilirv wa. not-
tile batchability was in favor of 
(hose birds of high intensity.
HstekabiUty la lUUtio^ Te 
laeebatioB.
I. Holding Temperature of Eggs
After the eggs are gathered from | the fertile eggs. Uusaehl and to
the .nd U. b, »~d ll id. 1 did ddt l.„ ,«ld.U.„ Wh.tch- ^ U..
por.tun of S6.il dodroo P •jrf .bilit. umil ofl.r th, 6lb doj of th. 
cunation of chicks they should be holding period. Turkey embryos are
le*- 1» / 'J ■ He wouldn'i-H «n tl*? third floor. epinian, tb«y complete th*
Kennel M\J^er Ca^,*nd he-s not on the second. There’s to atart to work
|bio .a.k, t. »di bot hi. b.t .nd ^
topco.t. Oh. wb.t > fool Pv, b«h. ,bo
S. S. VAN DINE 
Copyii^t by W. H. Wright
degrees F. hatchahility was not; WNU Service
impsred. Daugherty (1922) «- tifl we hear
posed cggs'to a temperature of 28;,^^
- 32 degrees F. for 3 r---------
hts did not ' fj
in favor and none sprrbii.bi, so.,..,., b. 0.,,-
'”‘ur;.Ld rdooTopoo. -o...™
.oliJbi S oS M.SI ^bd* Si:::;»io b' *»• ■“ »•
' Uarkham? -
He brnahed Gamble out of bU way. t the pia*
came to the closet door at the iH-r 
3t the hall
event it isn't there, we will be no
properly handled. It is not alway.s not injured ari))e same U>mperature *’®*^*' we. are now.
possible to put the eggs under the' as in hen ogga. Therefore, a.tempea-' 0" the other band. Vance retum- 
hens dr in‘the incubator as soon as turc of nl. ui .'JO degrees P. is about ed. « “ st aution. we may 
gathered. Thera are several fa«ors the best to hold eggs prior to hatch- conclude that SnabMe did not ^ 
that may affect hatchahility of the ing time. Eggs should be .gathered j “ Chicago last nighu But! m quite 
egg before it is incubated. The f"' frequently in warm weather and'"»« he intended to go. And if he 
lowing is a brief review of what has .sub-zero weather to prevent the de-' ‘ something unexpected
i'Od-n diong this line. i velopment of adnormal embryos, ' • ''‘™ here.
Philips (1909) mentions that
held at a temperature of 50 do : Prior Te iDcabaUag. '
trees F. hatched nmch better than The pernd. of holding egga, prior 
of fir, to hatching has considerable ihfljK
would
true during the other pecisda. .A 
hen laying SO i-gi;.- ii 'h" wirier 
months wjuIJ li.ivf a lower intensity 
of production than one laying W 
eggs during thv same period. A
ihtigbt penetrateil the gloom. 
Lower, Sergeant! came Van 
dictatorial voice. The floor, 
floor! \
[ sale of the gas. 
•Igain-And nothimlog to lose.
^OARD OF EDUCATION
CAS SYSTEM 
(Continued From Page Onei ' 
The council hga a proposition from . 
the gas people whe?eby they
tv- One)(Conttnueu Trim
le necessary _process of care bae 
t iji-cn developed.
About »rventy-fhc. I'er esh*' of 
|ihe co-jiity teiichers are niirolling in 
college for the next semcHler, no­
il to the consumer at the rales ^
2. Loagth Of Time To KoM Etgt' But his being in New York dosen’l. tablished in the franchise. Aitei ?**^ .^'* ‘w 
‘ connect him with Archer Coe's nnir- ■ paying al? the e-'—-' •'—‘
! held at a
xpense of opeiution. 1 *1'^ *
der. i such a* meter reading. nookis--e^.
Certainly not.. But Markham, that' ing. etc. the most conservative es- ’ 
last minute decision of Brisbane’s I timate leaves a balance in the city
SUte Teachers
.tensity c
early as 1862, Broca ; to get out of town had a innec-1 treawry of from 12,500 to 33,500.
> Uko'the winter Intensuy and 
predict rsO.er accurately pant and 
future production.
The question arose as to whether 
intensity of producUon prior to the
hatching season had any affect on 
hate^iHty of the eggs. W 
(1984) studied this preblen
BUSINESS MEN’S CLUB
I Continued From Page 
.....i-tles Tea Rorm. Peoples Bank.
b..,-, __________ . . Or perhaps. ! to c^BUb the debt arthe rale re-j Rpd Rohp bairy. Regal Store. Rowan
degrees F. On the .other hand Mauro days before setting their hatchahility f>.,t anyway, h' intended to go to.f-(trtred 14 iht federal PW.A; -second County News, Shady Rest Service 
< 1*123) failed to- observe any em-! wa* considerably low;eied. Dai-este, Chicago last ni^t. And maybe he, to finance city expenses. This natur-' statioa. Sparks Pharmacy. SUndnrd 
hryonie development in eggs kept | M888) came to the conclusion that, did go. but anyway I want to-A*jUj_ai^Id eventually renUt in a o,i c*. Marvin Wilson, Elam and. 
10 days at 32.9 degrees F., otheia - the longer the eggs were held be. I ,ure. „ i reduction of tax rates to the tax wheeler. Fannin and Umbert, Fepr
kept at 67.2 F. showed development fore being incubated the greater I aiwwored , P*y«s of Morehead. "V . , p,,on Funeral Home. Golde’s Dept
egg record of loss that em- “"d de Lavison (1^2) noticed that! tion with Archpr Coe's death. I’m | This of course would be used, firatl My, i ^ . l
?f?he«;ip““ It /poLblehryo begin to develop at about 6. - ................................................. ........... ' " -
in 60 percent of the eggs. Joll (1930 wa.s the number of i
. . ___1-,-b. ' .—..in.. bliA... Ib.b.k..!... „„ ____________________ ^ ! it, and after Ustening for several j Judged from the aetoa) facts, it; store. HaB and Miles, J. W. Hogge.menUons that Umperatures at which among those hatched. Philips (1909) I „inotes. rsplaeod ihe receiver on ; would appear that the city council I iga. Independent PubHMiing Co-
. . . .1 __b. V.:— . Inn- hnenKahitiHr fram «a»B - ... ' .....
failed to find any significant dif­
ference in hatchahility due to
influescs of inUnaiCy of prodnu^lion. 
Thus We mi^t ny that hiirii raU 
of laying doeo not handicap tho 
hatchahility of pullet eggs, ia fact
> being secured low atch ility fro eggs;. .
a high ; kept for two weeks. Kirkpatrick I : would short sightedbeing held priorincubated if qniU important, a high ; »«ps lor ^wo eens. Mrapatnex. .. all rieht. he 1application
tgmpmmtuce bring more miurious | (1918) uring R^e hl^d ^ i bird'.t the^ndow ^^^ *e loan, or to um it If they
ttb. . i„ U.p«.t4n. !!"■ . »udi. n.™™ nrl”* «•liddle aged 
checked it around six IJust how low tho tenvperature 
may be allowed to go vHMmut _ _ _ _
dangering embryonic 'levhlopmettt [ was «>*»Wag so
enbating. Waito U919) mentiona;
eggs, secured a hatch of 71.1 per­
cent of all fertile eggs set in eggs I * 
from 3 to 5 day. old m* compared i 
-0. «s.j-1.™ Ii.
eminter.
night, say. / 
I . and ha
RINSO
2 Smai; Pk«*. 18c
SX 39c
SOAP
Lnw. UfeSmoy 0 For







r A-Penn Motor Oil 2 GkUon Con «Se Pit). 8c Tax 
Toul $1,07
8 O’clock Lb. 19e 
tM Circle Lb. 23e 
Bokor Lb. 27o
A Cup For Every Taste
Ann Page 7-Efg Anyel Food
CAKE 19c
— Sky Flake Wafers-Pkg. 18c
N R r Loma Doooe Lb. 29e
* * *, Chooolate Grabama 2-Lb. Box 37c










100 Lb. Bag 




' thsVthe tatchabiUty of' eggs drep-! Vance nodded slowly, 
ped-hriow-50 percent when they | I wna afmid of tsht, end yet I 
were held .longer than 10 days.)was hoping it wasn’t so. Markham I 
Scott (1033) eohetndea that hold., don't like this sitnation; I dont at 
ing eggs atHe»«n“ures varying »n Hke it Something unforeoeen 
fr«,m n..,. nr ybove physiologicnl bss happened: unforeseen, and
According to W. H. Bice, who 
been in tooch witii the PWA' 
- - in LoDisvfUe, there wiU
Kennard Rwd.. Lee Clay PrmhietB,. 
Midland Trail -Garage, Midlax 
Trail Hotel.
WhUo the primary Rrpoae of the 
etab ie to maintain i
be M difficalty in obtainmg 
Iban. He haa their asaanUMe that 
it wfli be one of the - first to re­
ceive eonridnation and to he rilovr-
tero (60 to TSTdegrees F.) for pro-! rinister. It wasn’t 
longed periods, or at rather low! Brisbane Cne intended to go to 
umpeinwre. (30.3 degree P.) j rhicego last night, and he didn't 
causes many embryos to die .during I tm. Some terrible thing stopped him. 
the first few days of ineubation.; And someone sloped Archer Coe oe- 
Th..., from’-tho—above, -we might fore he-could change hit^ea^Do.qt
Asked when it would be poorible 
obtain the loan, Mr. Bice said 
that he did not wish to ^ear 
duly optomistic. but that in
conclude that eggs held for hatching y<-.i >•••.• what I menn? Thon? shoe 
shi’jl.r'nci be field much hingev than uf ArchurWi. nild that s'ick of- Bn- 
That stick In the front hall!




yet it ia the pla* of the v«Mon to , 
make it take^ on the date of a. 
Chamber of Coixmeree for Ow coun­
ty. However it will maintaiii Hs chib 
form Ur the fpllem, pomihle egtciU^
The new organiaation will 
a long frit need in this-community 
for an organixation composed of 
businem man of the section. .m
7 ds^s. The earlier they are set the, Danes, in i slic m uw iruuL —
hHUr is the percent hstchabUity, I It slii-uMn't have been there. Oh,my , f 
other things being equal. | precious aunt! He threw bia cigarette |
e To A-A.WU a t»ay. and harried toward the 
Kebttai Idoer. ; -
1 ’f!om« Markham. Come SergeanlT 







3. PoritioB Of Egg Prior 1 
Dwrio. lacabalio.
Gowell iiM I m enm nm m
(1912) did not find that position [ hon.e. and I don't want to go alone. 
I of egg prior to incubati.m had any) ^e ran down the
influence on the Percent hatch-,MarkHSm and-Heath and I 
ability ..btrined. Holding tempefa-' „rhen be had reached the
mre «d lertgii^ottime ^ i„we,*hall he puled the portierx aside
held had a much greater influence.! j
A number of experiments have “ 
been conducted to determine to ’’'“"J
what extent hatching results might j”®"'* “•*** ’i*'’
be affected by the position of the, ..
egg during incubation. In the hen’s After several minutes search. 
neat, the egtn lie flat on their sides fctorne*! to the hall, 
biit most hens prefer a concave | Maybe the den. he said; and hnr- 
neat that fits their roumlfed body, -,ed through the drawing room, 
which in turn puts the egg in an „„<j crassi sat near
the window, he went into the smalloblique position. With this in mind, 
some incubator manufacturers have 
made trays where the eggs fit 
other.s have flat trays. Others hare | once, 
made traps where the eggs fit | ®F”-
tight mnd stand on end as the traya i Not there, HU tone was dnnat- 
are lilted from side to side several ura|. But he’s somewhere.
. But he came back 
» bewildered look in his
___  ___ some-
wh^e.
He came again into the front hall. |limes a day, Dnrest.e (1.S86) found that e^s with their large ends up 
hatched normally while those with
found that standing eggs on thair!
d.vs sn nbliq’ie position. Thus. w«> might.
is of
Our Customers
Deserve to have our first attention and fiivors.~T
it- We take care of our depositors first, we owe them
Open an account with us, and see ia bow many, ways
I be of I
DeposiU in tl^s bank insured
It.
1b U. S. Goto™
insure nee Plagi./
The Citizens'Bank
.mall ends fhr thc-fii-st three days 
in order to set 
to remove
ability of the fertility of was not; with 
I affected! Eycieshymor Hi'OTV H.ive. 
found that pnxition of eggs did not P«rt 
affect their hatchaMUty vet B'Uges
o ' o
ewrs testing: conclude that position of egg
little- importance as incubator the infertile egga being ........................... , . ..
the fourth dav. the iiatch- i manufactun-r. equip their machine^
. . .______ ;_____n-htj-hturning devices 












10 for 29c 
4 lbs. 19c
A. & P. Food Stores
Why do your Laundry Work at 
HoraeAC
LOOK! A bargain ki <I»nsp wa^. minimum 10 Ib. far 
50c. 5c for each additional lb. Cbo>p«r than you can 
wash it at home. Send the entire flnmtly bundle, we 
take specie) care of colors, silks, and rayons. All d«- 
ashed in ilicate fabrics which takes1 nets,  
wear eff the clothes. /
We use okdy the be,st sosps and supplies obtainable. . 
The clothes are returned to you'-^lean. sveet, - and 
fresh. Shi^ finished lOc each'with this service. • - 
Send your DRY CLEANING along with your bundle. 
Hats cleaned' and blocked ■ , 5Sc




Yes we have used cars, good ones. But our Used cars 
are different. Every one h>s beet) thoroughly gone 
over and re-conditioned before it es offered fo ^ 
. your -epproval. We know it is in good shape before it 
leaves our shop. We inter, d to please our customers 
with our service and to do that we must l II them. 
GOOD USED CARS re-eonditioned by expert mechanics 
JUST A FEW SAMPLES FROM OUR STOCK
Look These Over
' YOU CANT GO WRONG WHEN YOU BUY 
^ ONE OF THE FOLLOWING
w4
2
1929 —. Che miet Coec^
1929 — Chevrolet SedM 
M29 - Ford &*ch 
I 1930 - Dodge Sedan
^SPECIAL
T 1934 _ Cbevroldt Master Sedan
''CHEVROLET
Midland Trail Garage
A ■ <,1,X ■- V--"
r
■^O CO g> s 
<C'^ ^<M
be 2 S S3 4,
•§
Q(i:”JI
C to *S "2 (tf 
4> C
til
3 ^ '13 c2 
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THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS. THURSDAY, >EBSUAKT T, »S«.
Eagl^Draw Eastern In Ist KI AC Tilt
Eagles To Meet Ancient 
Enemies Friday Afternoon 
'In Feature; At Bowling Green
Taam Expected to Leave On 
Thursday Mocking; Back Week’s Menu In
Sunday Morning ,,;ffiasketball
The basketball schedule for the
In Hi>ito of 
' Eagles by the 
I in their second 
Uiay night, the baskeSbaJl 
j Morchesd seems 
' a bit. since the Breckinridge
Boxing Match » ' Eagles Romp Over Union 
AtMoreheadHi College To Win 37-28;
Breck Takes Russell30-20
. Lovers of the manly art of self 
1 defense will be offered* a treat on 
' Saturday night of this week at the 
public school gymnasium when
, < CCC boxing team from Prenehburg
BULLETIN oomint' week including th
■ Last evening. We.inewlay. 'the | schools games will offer 
Morehead Collige Eagles took U»e! chdfcc morals
high . U um scored an overwhelming vict-





Eaglea Fthsh 22-9 Lead 
First Half; Percy 
CaudUl la Sten
Staving off a last quarter raiJy.
:hc H'lrehead Eagles i
the gym beginning at 7:30 p. m.
Saturday. Ring side seats wUl be ^ ,
-h t regarded by the ' Breclanndgo Training School
E£tl5rSd «
present is hi-^sn^. ' Howover. xhe timing ^Jiool. was a surprise to ^ ^ the Lrst half and protected
Eagles have several good games in ' the Ru^seU fans. ! reach of ail. and at the same timolst ite, were even only once during ‘"“«Yin stubbornly as Union
the offing before they start I .^s a matter of'fact, the so call- finance I tht:. J»nie. the
for Bowling Green to enter the K. ; ed -up >cf was not so much or un 
I. A. C tournament whiMi opens upset after all, especially to tlio^e 
there on February 21. who have followed theNlfirrfopmenl
Saturday night the Eagles meet of the little Eagles. Coach Holbrook 
Wesleyan here. Wesleyan holds 
win over the Eagles and are <i 
for revenge.
een, the ■“tore bel.ag The
Eagles filay.d ..mT.ie brilliaint bas­
ketball to win. Ryan i-nd Percy 
Caudill were indiyidual stars.
Morehead drew their ancient
r tied I
' alhietic program.
'k^^etallTujLS^fbeM^ c^IIeT^^e^r’V^l ;;^'" oir a , 'h;sToL been-a£le through the inrii- 
Swli« Gr^n on February ’‘ " <>««■ out gibility route, to put his full strength
would give then difference" I few men make, to
tt*t unQI Saturday afternoon.
Coach Downing has obtained a, .
very favorable tmia schedule and *
XBte nf around *8.00 ftr tkamund!’>•">• o" “>«
Mp Aat anyone who wiAes to ae- Fsturday night of this
drew close in the Iwt half. In a
... enror‘"the"fh-s\ wh."^ -fl’*
vhe H. ,M-k .lefense and offense both 38 to 34, at Itarbourville.
;..g«n tr. clkk at the fint time. At ■" •‘‘rce overtime periods, 
the end nf the half the training The Eagles started a rdvampad
schoolers were.ouT ahead, by 16-10. ime-up against the BuBd-gt and ml-
nf the end of the third quarter their most the entire .squad aw acbon 
21-13 and the final wind- iJ.iiig the evining. Murvhead ap-
showed them leading :!0-20 to n«r.d to click effectively in th«
hotly contested battle. ani;fhr.t half. and. with Percy Caudill 
that during the second half »"«* Slaiey
waxed mugh sinking long heava, led the BulU
_______ , Outs-anding^^n Che Be«k , team ' » 11 ,t the half tii^ When.
f„ ™.frU -k u~ «»>■ Paxton Davis, not because of SJw«y foaled out late in the g»«*
In a return match, the Morehead u.____ the Eagles' defense went teqspor-
boxing team broke even with »>« , erily to pieces and th. ITnlo. team
led by Davb and Gaiaa augmi
College Team Ties 
Witk CCC Boxer*4“.;;'”
—: L sho\ 
^tn Two /vln a ICollege Pugiliata W
Matehea Via The 
Route: Draw One.
I. jvhich would give them ■ ; TlTilTl. «kj,-k paraphrase a certain cigarette ad- c.^cV boxing tam at ~th#'*c7lle« it'was his first game in
iQl Saturday afternoon. back R^Mei? an upset last Johnaon. : Tuesday eveniag, January 22. In', tuU, ' The BuDdoca
tmned back Rusaell tn an upot last , .tudent latt sea«n. ■ en^^menl ^e college ^’Ving eolorx. Davis.show. ops^iW- “J*
while Paxon Davis. pUying his defeated the C T- C. boys ««wlopiug iota a real pivot hcldliir
—in. aa he has good contrcl. of him- *
at the '
ik. .\r- gmme last Saturday showed ^ ^ and came within two tiOia sc •'"tume *m «i uu  , eomer. In fact for the; _ . . ^ -If »nd k-ep. his hea.1 under fire, tying the seore. At this potat with,
empany the team may obtain. They rsi^menU b^ completed for ^ ^ he j , j^ew^^n hndHcnder. «« wntmlU the h^l at 'the pivot the tally sUnding et 30 la 88. ^
win leave heiu on Thursday mom- « «>tm? with the Breck alumn. team t “ramarkable showing. »"*«ne :7*“^* portion ^ his' .kfensive wprk Eagla. coUect^i their mmUerwl
- arrive in'Bowling Green
late Oiat evening, * - -
’ WUle it ia impossible to tell at 
this time, just what the prospects 
are for a win. it will be remembered 
that Morehead made one of the 




last year, and that follotving a none 
too good a season. There is this to 
be said, if the Eagle squad is on. 
tiiere is no doubt but that they 
iditable showing, as 
k they are unbwtiiBle. 
H remahra mystery 
3 after the tonmament.
made a
Cahrert is the i 
string on new comers •> 
strength and- height
wiD make a ^editi 




9 - , .son marked u|, v*v*Mjitn iur me
third to add to boy. on knockouts snd How- e*e«Uv»t
l who ^so ««» ^on for the Three C‘s. John- The sun’rLsing reversal over w!-il. 
flB.nng at the second half ^ ! »on of the college and Andrew- of they expected apparenUy thrfw th<- : - -
hrrughrthe 16 ir^e small. **“ “J"*** - f*'i t»»e C. C. C. fought a four round Red Deveb. etf balance and during fra.
With five minutes gone in the first 
half, the Tigers whipped into a 21-
12 lead. Ryan was the only man on___ _ ^ - ----- —-.......; ••• ^ ........... ^ _________
brilli
Cnrecf and .nulli-d away ta win, '
either team to score in the next 
five minute period, Georgetown led 
JO-IP. the only score to bo made 
after that being a ^0 pointer by
Both trams were aeeurate in 
throws aq Marehetd 
with 9 out of 14 shotsfirst semester burden at the traimng half they roughe<l it uj.
«hocl. loQk. tr»™ bn. u if. • 1 .. .................... il.i.nr,, „f ,b,. C-I... Wd 11 «t M lb Ma.
new contender had entered '"e, ^ college sUged a Pu>>!i r -i i.i a ncighborinv Rov Caudill won individual scor-
i-anka of posaible district tourna-(exhibition in the feature howev . greatly exagge.-ated. in-- honors of the evening with lO
ment winners, m^ng It a f^^«y t the. evening. The judg« "'•'v ej«‘- '‘**’“*y »«'•"'<> "
• - - fighters ‘‘‘i m 'he gam? by the foul rrmte. liant defensive perft
- —j --.red A
^
fllAt. bnwwn OIJ. HiU, ,
. ^_ 1.1_ !J_ ■Fb—iminv School. _ . • . .i.r,....  - - - - _ . . „ . , vmea a ormw aiier me iwo ilgniers. . . . .and Breckinridge Training School. ^ through four hectic drew 17 fouls Morehead and seon irformarce ''of point*.
------------------------------ - roundii without either of them de-^ while the training,school run a dj.se DbIob, Gaines and I^via were L-st
f can't figure whaf.H wrobg moruRTating any marind superior-: se«>n«i T3. Dne BusselT player ^ uJ»e points each.
"cMrgetown made 13 field goals^^^"ijJc"Eagle8. From all appearan^ ilj^ waa i«t out of the game forum ,,rai.cs»«
and made good on three free thro-^^ , jj,gy ^re e decidedly off and ' rtiughncsH, in the
The Bre
In the opening bout of the eve. necessary
out of eight. Morehead locatM! basketball la their game wit^ning MeHltti of the a C. Q, hod mhrata of play, but eoaeh Pattetm
the basket for eight «eld goals and [ Transylvania, they were eo hot iwTtttUe tnnble ifiapoeing of Patrick had ample reserves on the bench . . ,
made good on three free pitches out; jb* fir*t half that they ahnost set] of ttie collw team ami won a four with s*»ch to substteite had he so baskctaai
of eight. : the gyta floor
BRECK JUNIORS WIN ONE
: bared their claws and (I College Tigers again
the Eagles of Wlirehead State Satnr
Ireckioridge ■ Junior High 
tc^ scored a surprise •
lire and caused i round decision. desired. victory over Ml. SWrling’s ninth
The Eaglets, however raalnUined, the Mwh^ Fire Department to; Howard of the three r’i met * - _ ---------- gradeiu, Friday. January 26. snd
their record of but one defeat for^um but in force. Although they let; stiffer rpposition in Bierton of the lour round bout aiid knocked .ut 24 to 14. in a game at Me
the 'season by throwing the Cubs for; down in the second- half they still | college but earned a deeWon ip a r.,wants of the C's to give the col- sterling. Thi^bjocal. are coached " 
a loaa, 30-82. ’ *" " ’ ->■*- • - - - =- «............
^y night at Georgetown, by coast- M£CK BREAKS LOOSE 
mg along In Yront of an early 10- 7 jq WIN OVER EWING
8 lead. The score at the final curttin
waa tied at thirteen all. The las-: j
„ u J . w Breckinridge Training School
w«, 28 - 19 witb Mor,be.d tmiBn. .j,., „
.n tb, Tb, Ebiia. Mrn.d -n ,,, „„ ------------
to tike tb. prtllmmir, «niooiMr| „hich hH pnndouil, d.lutad tb.n .impll w-t. tb. bod bi.k.tb.11 ttim 
from the Georgetown cubs 30-22. ; by the .score of 42-23. The game' half, they were unbeatable. Tn'-'V 
Fourteen minutes of play aw the i |>iayed at Evring in which Ewing j that ever raced the hard wood for 
Eagles held seorleas,, while the I held the Eaglets tb 0 while piling up'Morehead,
Tigers romped throulgh their de- jin points. In the second quarter Hw! In the meantimei they jonfney'-d 
fense for ten points. Oxley. *ib- I'Cugleta broke into the scoring ’ to Centre and lost by a lop **dei 
atitnting, broke the ice with a orip lolumn and the half ended 15 to 5/pcore after what was reported as an 
shot for two points,' With two F.wing. The third quarter the score i off night. Again they tripped down 
minutes to go in the flr»t half the' wm<- Ewing 19. Eaglet* 14, andiBerea and put u another sorry e.x- 
Eagles trailed 16-6, but a burst of: with one minute left to> play Ewing! hibition. And Saturday played
steam cut the margin to 16-11 at'.IW by one point The Elaglrts shot’were defeated after for^ minutes 
flie half. n field goal as the game ended to! Georgetown at Georgetown --
<-». I.k, KIP. IK n™ VI.10.T,. b. Bill, Btbb.VrKl BIk« .un
III the -fourth bout of the evening * ■ ^ . , ...
In the Eastern bsttle. they struck i Earl Dean, coflcgb bosef m..-jghi llruce Henner.«<in. college ougiHst. Bre^ndge s me- P-
with the force of a cyclone in His dangerous right uppercut intc .cored a technical- -knockout over Payne. CrosthwaBq. Tatum. Ftalcy. 
last half, after leading until the la-;*t; play in the secund of a acneilulod -The Sailor", three C’* man. . and _(.arr. ^ _L_t
minute-of .the first, when the scor-;-------
A free tliroty by Ryan soon after ' win 24-23.
Drawing !n K. I. A. C. Tournament
FW. 3.30 p, m. 
LOUISVILLE
Thurs. 4:00 p. i 
MURRAY. ,--
Thnrs 7:3 p. m. 
WESTERN
GEORGETOWN
Tlmrs. 8:30 p. m.
umoM I
iV'^ " A
( Sat H*00 p, m. '--rl)'
• X V ^—1
1 V )1 '







' Set. 3:0P p. m. J>
1 ■ ' 1
t .
of sluggish yUp in which they never 
appeared to get their bearing by a 
I score o 28 to 19- 
i Looking at the Eagles when they 
are hot, you wnnder b‘-w thev do it. 
And -ooking at thdi: wSim they an,: 
' n<' Roing. you winder whv they 
; don't
: Ab a matter of '^r- t' eve i* M
'.bubi in anyone's but that the
Fa-'---* hart, material the cvpial, if 
... t‘ the gucrior. of any school in 
the state; with the pLiwibh xxcep- 
lion of state.
However, we b.diev.- as must *f 
thy fan* bolitve that the Eagles will 
get to clicking by t.i irnament time, 
a.s they clicked last y.nr, when they 
made an enviable record at Louia- 
ville. \
They have the quality and- they 
have the reserves and th«re is no 
reason why they should not go places 
and do things, the things that their 
I supporter* expect them to do and 
' hope they will do.
4, :u4j;iitartim!iiiiy
ihsssi:
VIKINGS DROP ANOTHER 
TO RACELAND RAMBLERS
The Raceland High School Ram-l 
lien defeated the Morehead 'High]
rii^___o.________I._J 1--* GWHavr''blVikings at RaceUnd last Friday 
nij^t by the score of 25 to 'l2. 
The Ramblers were in good fw«,|
other truck in America, regard­
less of price, ofFcrs (he combi­
nation of features brought to you hy 
the 1935 Ford V-8. Examine them. 
Then test these trucks for power sod 
strength —snd again for speed and 
handling ease. Aod make the rest on 
your own job, w\th your qw’n drivers! 
AUTHORIZED FORD DE.Vl.l Kb
and up.
F.O.B. DETROIT
Kav Term nuvmgA Vmimemt OaJU .
r,u.Tka telLbriA-dkcMr/l^uBneePfen
:•»
! Tfhile tl« play of the Vikings con-^ 
tinued raiher weak. However, the
Kings are coming to 
slowly end 'may ' diow 
before the Meson 1* ever
IS F0RDy-8 TRUCHS 42
£ ±
-J




Buying NOW Means Dollars Saved
Man> More New Items Added. Only ONE MORE-WEEK of THIS BIG SALE
The remaining FEW OA YS of SALE will be more worth while to you.
SPECIAL
Swagger Suits Cut Again
ATTRACTIVE AU. WQOL SWITS 
Udin S« TEne Suit, and You Will Buy TJiuui
they are S3.19
CUT AGAIN
LADIES WOOL AND SILK
Dresses
Th«« Mil Frodu tBut _y Lady Win bu Piuud to
wear. They are Priced
tremendoo’jslylow ^2 7^^
FACTORY PRICE
$‘S.OO*aBd $6.00 “FRIENDLY” Shoe* aad 
OXFORDS in Black. Ta^ and Sport Stytac.
> Big Valtia.
buy 2 or more pairs '
$3-85





.J N! HERE IS A SENSATIONAL VALUE! 
Your CttMce of Any OVERCOAT>-^e Store Re* 
pardUM of Fonaer Valin
BLANKETS
at only
VALUES TO $14.5 $5°« COTTON PART WOOL57c
We Couldn’t Replace Them
One Group Of Men’s Suits
MADE OF ALL WOOL MATERIALS. OUR REGULAR $17.50 
VAUES; In light Colora ONLY.. Bat an Ovtatandme Valves. 







Men s Dress Shirts
Here's What You've Waited For! 
Udies Fkie All Wool Dreuea.
Absolutely PRE^HRUNK. Made 




* Ladies Read Carefully
SILK HOSE
These Hose Are Made Of Pure Thread Silk In 
the NEW FALL SHADES
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE! T.
Men’s Felt.Hab
Men^s Felt Hate of Good Owfity 





Fine R^yon Undies Here Is A Bargain









THESE ARE OOL 
Siir 60 by 80. uijlo lonkeU
Boys Dress Oxfords
Good Style. Good Quality 
Sixes Up To 6
while they last $ “I 69- 
per pair ^ •
CORDUROY ZIPPER
JACKETS
^ RojJ *4.00 V^hto.
Wbilo Tbry U.t You Cu
Buy Them $0 98 
for only
THANKS! EVERYBODY
Your response to this sale serves 
ss a safHcient BaroMtor of the
t of values we are offering
but still greater values await you. 
HARRY GOLDBERG
One Fine Group 
LADIK SLIPPERS 
Values t» $3.95 stiteps, pus
M Fine Broadcloth
L ».yri.y| Dress Shirt?
49cties. SALE PRICE - $1.49
Fancy and solid Color*, All Sizes. Sd^LE
Girls' Fur Trimnied
Coats
a*es — 7 to 14. SALE PRICE
LADIES SPORT A DRESS
Coats
Oder value at $12.9& SALE PRICE —
$7.98
1 greup of ladies beautiful 
SPORT A DRESS
Coats
? colors, ne 
$19.95. SAI
^11.95
Rich deep west styles. 
Values to LE PRICE —
es^BSsi
Kess Oxfords




$5.00 Values SALE PRICE
Lathes Save-Just $1.81
GOLDE’S Dept. Store’s BIG Remodeling Sale NOW On
Morehead ‘ Kentucky , \
T-'Nh-,l,.tib«»r
i
THB AOVAN ggUNTY W*W6 THUBfiDAY. FEBftt»Zy L iUi. .
Society " Personals!^
W«U AttMa^L
The annuei second semesU-r re- ; colonial Klour. 
ception tendered by Ur. and - Mrs.
John Howard Payn« to the old and < Rev.
I»izc of SS.eo Saturday, from 
Sandy Valley Grocery Company, for 
liic bist letter teilinf' why she used
feature .the abort aabjeete dhdaian 
of the jmetraM. -
the Sunday aftenuMn
students enrolled at the More- Me«U With Deau. 
baad SUte Teachers Colleite was, u,..-. a L. Moore met with the 
held Monday evening at the College. { , itio- Deans of the Christian Ad- 
The usual largo crowd attended the i vcnt*.jre Camps at the first cbunch. 
reception. Following the reception I i;, l.rxiMBTon. Deffnite plans were | 
proper, headed by Dr. and Mra. j imide for Christian Adventure 
^Payno, the balance of the 'evening ! for tlte * Kentucky Confer-
I' !_ I once..
Mrs. Ed WiUiaote has been »p-[ SPENCERS UNION HELD 
pointed Critic teachar in tba tain-1 AT MOREHEAO CHURCH
.Mrs. 0. S. Kesler received *•' iittnch^pt i phe Spenaer's Union of Mays
tlu^ ReV; and Mrs. H, L Moore and | viU, dlMnct ' held their regular ahon nnw begla at 2;30 p. ra.. and 
Mrs A L MiUar were shopping in mon^ meeting ar the Morebead ! the «hmt sabieetB are not repeat^. 
Lexington Monday ; Methodist church. The devotions: ______________
President John Howard Payne by the HUlaboro **1 >» A a
was in Fiankfoit on business Tuea. aixdrion. after which the busiuess HOtCr IViadain At 
' of the union sms diecussed. A spleiid 'T'L- ' -JiL TTi- a— 
.Miss Ahna Bemart of Mu SlerJ ^ musical program was rendered by: 1IIC 1 lieatre
iug viaited her cousin. Miss Helen Messers Paul Young and Crawford • Ehtj<a Landi. who before she be- 
Hulbrook
a •
weekend Adkins. Bov. W. p Davia, of Paris' .
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Croaley and ^vo the address.. A social hour 
on Johnnie and Mws .Nancy Ward , folowed that was uiiioved. and .h*. '
• once planned
upora^ stage, le jiist t 
that ^e abandoned Uu
s enjoy^ in dancing. Hun«-h ' 
served throughout
° . f l e t t s enj ye , de­
in Lexington Monday on boai- ji^j,tful refreshments were sentsl
jby the Miasonary Society. About \
Mr. Clarence (Shoriyi Allen re-jion young people attended the • Playing thy role of an
hours until midnight.
Ain* Yo»«g CirU 
Te Have Sbowar.
• turned to bis home in ■Lexington mci-iing.
.'Nnfjiday after spending the week i . . _____
' vud in Morehtasd. I
Mr. C, U. a-Mu U., .-'• Love Story At
piima donna 
ter Madam,” coining Pri. and 3at. 
1 to the Cozy Theatre, Mise Landi be- 
(came aequa'nted with some of the
College Theatre
In keeping with its promise
Coaeliet Attend 
, Beskelbell Bnaqaet
Coaches G. D. Downing and Bill
Scroggins attended a luiieheon .< :ul with his family hcie. I
_ „ . . vn.me '^ednrsdav given bv the Rotary -*l^ and Mrs. B. V. Hollis were
The * , ■ riub of Paris, KenUickv, for the ri.Miiing friends in Uxington ."at-
u.,a.r •)» “P'™”"" HiBb «cho.l ..il.-t.. .nd d.d.j
E„r •">' J i„ ,hf, M„. W. B. Drfor«l vi.ltrt re- tk, C.ll.m Ti»tr. ■!.« dou.
lcuh.n.t« .h«r.r for th. h.11, A ................... ................. pWur. wh.r. ,h. i. ,..n
chon, .dri i» Co»v.nt G^-d,-. ih.. ,.p.r. ....■ 
immigrant London.
sry 1». ■"‘.“••■'o -i-s..—.. - -- - . -- »»y with Ihe tiUe ■•Eomance in Man The dress made of medal cloth,
uie : i" Lexmgton with relaUvee. ^ ^ hatUn. Sunddy-. brogram is a glori- with s^L hoops which hold it out
------------ ------ as sid.Mogeiher with
f V« r w Bruce rtT week ‘“'ber that brings you May Bob- lfn^«t«4rie.s and .jewelry. im-
^Is of AlHe Young Hall were un- Mr. J. W. McFarland of Smile. . ^ Flemingsburg visiting Mr ■" of iwen^-five ^und
* ....................................-d— ...k... vs—u—I '>W riemingsounf vm.tjiin .■ . Rn^nr, .nu lTe.»et. I-.t—. TTS-MrrrLanUi while she IS playing
k '
"‘M„"''M.«d.. O... .p™t Frid.. Id d.idd-jdv. Mdn. df ,
trials'and tcjbuintions that beset 
operatic sopmi^.
Th- •weightiesi” pi-oblem. 
.'..•ording to .Miss Ijmdi. is the 
__ _ sequence of ihi
moaidd'^'id ^‘.n"'a.r';»d: dt •■•. , •.................................. ..... . ' .............
,dO Tuddddy dvddldB d”^Jidl.d,t. _ ^ ^
d„p,B,».ddt, ddrd Iddd, d « .p.„dld» d «'d.t Ubdrt,.
and shower to bo given Feiuai-v . • “ ** • .............. ...... .
The Durchaaes null be made .
Sedldr Birt. W w«l be d» d»dldy ; Mnd D. B. Sdiedl.y
Id tb, k&heddtu, dt Ih. led. The : criticdllj- Ul (or th. pd« , „ „ ...........
»''■ e . .d dl dA , »l'‘ l^l'T
animous in their cooperation for Kentucky was visiting in Morehead , p tv------- | Ginger Rogers and Francis Leder-iOiT*mis
• ...vordl d.y, v,,.!,. ' •"IXldr Vd^r'dd Allie .M.n - , |
Thee Ximtori eluh held to re- .-eekedd i„ L«d"... Thee, t-re! -Edter Meded,'. (.did,™ M»
CTldr dieetldu Sdturddy ee.dlds .-u,, ,b„, Urey ebdtd Sddtoe A. TdP'dIy dttrdct-; Lemli .v.th C.rj-G.ddt Uydd. Ooer-|
Odd .-elromed former m.idbei. el w Vddde who U ..riodoly ill dl «“• diUdt.od of the pdbhe ..dee , shered Lyd.e. A.ln.d Bo.I.j ,
Ginger Rogers sensational perform- and. Paul Porensi. udder the direc- 
anec in "Gay Divercee." If you like ' ii(,n of Kllioit Nugent, 
modern love story that is different} —. —— 















Friday Feb. 8, 7:30 
Also Buster Kealoo !» 
‘•Palooka From P«duc»h
The Student Council of Fields the club bark into the organisation. ,^,1 place.
Hall held a special meeting last In _the future the regular mating ol jjiss Madeline Carter visited rc-
week at which the president, Anna the N’iwatpri Club will be~held in jatives and friends in Olive Hill
K Turiy and Mist. Virginia N'Ael Weinesday evening. , ovtr tlte week end «k„ha.t»n"
presided At Uw close of the mveu Mi, and Mrs. C. C Cose of Jack- Mrs. G. D Downing and children •
dosed a semester of success son, spent the week-end visitiMt Mr. vlsiteii relatives in Lexington sever-
■ a aml’^lra.
College Theatre
' Keaton in the
•witt a dinner partv. at which ’  Cur6s Bruce and daughter s| days last week 
large number of stifdents were pre-^Klratior. - ' J C-ach G. O. Downing was in Lex
Went t. -Mr. C. C. Tusscy, i<{ Cynthianns Itigton o'
• • w-'r in Morehead Tuesday <-n busi. visited h
W1CGENTON — CONLEY ' t Downing.
Married Saturday eve at the , Mi-s. C. C. Gose. of -lackson. Km- 
home of Rev. Lyons, Chas Conley ;.„.ky. and Mrs. C Z. Bruce 
of Middletown and Helen Wiggenton dungliier Eleanor were shopping in 
of Frenchburg, they were Mcom- Lexington. Saturday.
short subject Palooka from Paducah 
tehshow. U prV-mayn
panted by Misses Elsie Wells and p . Hedges of Ti-lesboro, • ' 1100^" '•very peru.a interested in'teaching
Audra Sc.irs also of Frenchburg. Ktiuucky.. has returned home ■fto';vosl or the public .•whool system of this
ivarly steal
^ buniii of feud-loving, prire
"the'wMk“«nd where he ^iR*»*.ng Ker.tackv mounUiu Hill
mother, Mrs. Elisabeth , hulics.
I isms i.i the Oner hundredth ail- 
John Thompson of Sparks, niveraary ef the founding of the
,„A was a rerent glJ»rt at the Drew fii-si high school in America. May
Evans home wheife he spent the Robson’s -Grund Did Cii>” ir motion
week end. ' - pictures etnncibutioii to celebrating
Mist. !)i-w Evan.s spent Saturday this impoiiant evom. Every leachcr
young folks will make 
home in Middletown, Obit.
,u.t_ ............ .. -------  — - ..uiativcs. systerp
- pcililini  ̂two weeks with h(T daugbt- Mv-s G W. Scott of Huntington, country should see this grand otil |
Mrs. Ora E. Fraley and iamiiy. j,p,. sister Mr*. Cecil Fraley woman fight for the Tighu of h- r
—— 1 Mejsera. Ora E. Fraley of this Snnjlgy. .students. Mary Carlisle and a group
-lUiuii CaMty: €l«b__W, ............... . •_ brother aoza £. Fraley of. ..hm; Kmart, of Crahn.-Ky^.was A . .of .her Jilgh slhool friends provide a
Holds MeatiBg Portsmouth, Ohio, are spending this ^est of Mrs. Cecil Fraley Monday, romantic interest that will entertain^
trade Snyder., Tuesday evening. Mrs. A. H. PoinU spent the week-^ ton. Her fondWon i«
■a'
y * i.. ------ ,...... — _
was in ,.„d in Ashland with her s«ns Arthur! Miss Ayr* .Miller Cassity of Yi
chargef of the Garden Department, and Edmund and their families. ; Kentucky, was hi Morehead over
Miss Olive Day, chairman. Mr. C ^ j Tatum is homS from , the week end vtaiting her aunt.
L jGojl^ve a most intef&ting and Virginia, haring Mrs. H. and f^tly- ,
instnSt^e talk on '‘Xs^ wd arrived Isst Friday, very ill with; Mr. and Mn. Arthur CauddL;
Shrubs”, discussing what kinds of ^ , formerly of Morehead, who sye now
bhd -bT., -h» ..d
hotv to plant them, , j' children of Lexington were the Sun-,
* The Garden day guests of Mr. and Mrs E. Hogge j^.ab* of Carter Co.
T.I. Kb.
“ “'i TSEx: csssr
.Dr. Mawh and Mira Edith Me- (Conttnoed From Page Onel 
A lovely plate lunch carrying week-end in ^ boyomi the buunrts of l ea-
out the color scheme of St. 'alcn- ^ynthianna. as guests of Dr. for the rug,
■ '1 Day. was served to forty five , Mr. Proctor wa.s elected on an
by the hostc-sses, Mrs. daughter ntatform and not so longtine's C member........ ........ A. IT daughter economy platfor  and
Gertrude Snyder, Mrs. Claude Ke» Lexington Saturday ^go it will be recalled
lev. Mr-s. Fred Blain M*'®- ^ where Oleta is haring treatment t,»rds of oratory on
•WvlK -Mrs. Henry Flood. Mrs. G. infected eyes. They will return rf '
O. Leach, and Mrs. A. T. Tatum. Monday. ‘termed “their extravagance
The Garden Depar^tment will , ^o„rc were of the county’s money.”
wasting;
Countv
Education for what he
have charge of ‘ Sunday guesLi of Mrs. M. S. Cloy -, other claim.i allowed by the
court of importance \ six claims
Cozy Theatre
Wed. & Tht»s. Feb. 6-7 
Wm. ColUer & Lucille 
. > Gleaaon Id
SUCCESSFUL FAILURE
Fri. & S»t. Feb. 8-9 
EHaan Landi & Gary Grant 
In ENTER MADAM 
Also Fates Fathead. Cam. 
Chase & ToyUnd Broad­
cast.
Sunday Feb. 10 
Mihua Gumbell • Gavin 
Gordon in
WOMEN MUST DRESS
.•session < f which the time and place family. . .................................
' of meeting will 1)6 announce! later. jj q Le,rta were had been previously allowed
•---------------- , ’ it-jsiness visitors in Lexington Satur-; j,y the former fi«cal court but
Are Hc»t» At '------- j^y which half nevor-been pnid. They'
Suodar Diouer . llar’in Ellington of Paragon was for. righis-of-wny for the ,
Mr and Mrs. Ei-:ic.-i i-iync were « business visitor in Morehead Tues- jibarkey mail and were isiAi'.'J for; 
hob-i.s ic':i 'humtier of friimils at ai.l.-!y, the /‘dlowme- amounts-to.;- - - ■ i
si* o'clock dinner--.Sunday ■K-cning. Attorney K. Hoggo was a week- Hiram Eldridgc^ SKr.: Wdlhe |
Coming — Forsaking A 
Others. College Rhythi
THE BIG PICTURES ARE 
SHOWN AT THE COZY
Household Aids
Mops, pales, cleaners, polishers all aid the 
Come in todny. OUR prices ar always res
in making the household duties osier.
Our Hardware Is BEST; Stands the TEST




Gue.su were Misses Alivn Writ*. 
Sadiiie Waters, Doris P;nix, Mr.rj- 
Alice Calvert, ami .Marcan-t Cal­
vert. Mr. Mason Jayne.. Mr. John 
Rolins, Mr Jack I.ewU ami Air.
evening was syeni in playing ping 
]«oiig av.il other games
■•mi visitor in ('incinnati. Gau.iill- Nick Brown $20;,
•Mira Mabel Bennltt of Stanton, sbemian Brown. S2S; H^nry EM-1 
K-., i« the gii-d of her aunt. Mra.:,;,|,.p_ fsleh Ratliff. $i>0:.
rv.vnttr FandBll.------------------- <•;---------- ‘ rh'a-' Bumgardpvr-*h(n- •-
;.rra. lUmhil! is able t<f be «ut ..iai„u, wen- fir.n allow-,
T-' -
FTOin end feeling greatly improvedj„,y ,933 smlthe court felt; 
from the nervious attert she con-! shouhi nut allow--
traded from her tohsaltfiK , t„ <lrag luiK'''t- without nf;i< u.
I ic.n -•iome months stro. ' -. . ---------------------------------
Ceorgo Jackson is again able
Haidm Meeting Tue.day
The .Morebead Woman’s-Club •
joyed a Valentine Barly TueAlay 
•fvtning nt the home of .Mrs. J. G., 
Black. Mr.*. Black. Mrs. B. S. 
Penix. Mrs. Wilfred WalU, and 
Mm; Will Hoffgt! were hostesses. A 
delightful liinrii. which was carrie.1 
oat in a Valentine arrangement was 
sewd by the hostesses
*
i. (.it after a .<• 
...bet
L- case I'f scarlet;
baby 
liting 1
' BlrtUv With' Party.
Miss Bobbie TaWm_ . - - celebrated
hersorentt Wrthday last Friday by 
eatartainiijg her teacher. Miss Edna 
Neal and her class of 31 children 
at the second grade, with a party 
at the school, at 8:30.
The children played games, afUr 
which a loneh of cookira 
«resB lollipops was served.
Coil and
Owingsville. Ky., is visiti 
.sisl.r. Mrs. Hackney this week.
Tony Hackney left Monday i»* 
Ashlanci where he will be employed.
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Hunt and 
Mrs Swim of Ashland were guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. Lyons Friday of 
last week.
Mrs T. J. Tn
after spending a week with friends 
elati’and'r l ve* in Lexington,
Mrs. Prank Will of Salt Lick 
rpent Monday and Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mr*. T. 3 Tnimbo 
Mrs. Mabel Thomas, of New York 
is visiting her father. Mr. C. E. 
Burdick.
bfra. Elmer Meeks and tittle 
daugilfer .. MnrW«t <>/ Middletown 
j Ohio, have been rislHifg hgf-parent*
L
MMs Bobbie was aeristed by heri Mr. and Mr*. John Tcuralw.
W«-Corrln. Tatom and Mrs.! Mr. D. C. Canddl and Watt 
Fred Cspdm. Of egnrse Bobbie had^ Prichard spent Salurdsy in aands- 
a caka with seven snndles. 'Horit «
Dixie Theatre 
Olive Hill, Ky.
Thurs. Fri. Feb 7-8 
GENTLEMEN ARE 
BORN
Franchot Ine - Jean Muii 
Chapter 5. Tail Spin 
Tommy
Saturday Feb. 9 
Reb Russell In 
BLAEINC GUNS
Sunday - Mem. Feb 10 11 
THE COUNT OF MONTE 
CRISTO. Sm^y M.I. 2 
p. m.. Nigl^ 7:30.
Coming - Sweet Adeline 
Feb. 17-18. Will R®»»» 
B County Cbaran, 
ia.14.lS. Shirley Tw«« 
in Bright Eyes Apod 14
FEBRUARY 7-8 
The Worlds Greatest Mm 
Hunt Leaps To Life On 
The Screen In THE 
PRESIDENT VANISHES 
ieo. This Wonday. Also 
Jartoon nnd Pictorial & 
News.
Saturday Only FEb. 9th. 
losephine Hutchinson & 
George Brent in THE 
>rr,MT TO LIVE. Also 
£d Brendel and Phil Re- 
g.n in WHAT! NO MEN.
February 10 A 11 
Jimmie.JbMt, Lee Tracy 
Sally Eilis and Florence
Rice in Carnival. Also
Colored Rboaodas, Babes 






ippened One Noght 
.. Park Bench CI*«d- 
ette Colbert With Bunch 
Of sura In GILDED 
LILY. AUb Millirm Dollar 
Note, and Sportlight Cock 
fail. . , ■
END of MONTH SPECIAL SAVINGS
Exclusive AgetiU For Morehead
fHkRES4^i^-A BETTER 
SHOW^f- THE HUS'FU
